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Hccord of Growth of Public Kchnola In

North Carolina for Past l''ve Years

Compares favorably With That ol'auy

Other WtatcItiierestlngWtatitlcs.

The record made by North Caro-

lina duriug the last live yean in
i'Jucational facilities conipaies well

with that of any State in me .union,
as shown Oy the report of the com-

missioner of utiou for theUnited
States for the lineal jvur endiri'gfJane,
Uii, lOufl. The rrJJ' t lvJ como

out and i very iuleretiti jr.
There were n7U,l15 cuildren of

school as;e in the State 4T4.G5 7I

white and 221.0"3 clored. ror
the time children the a tor Hon a

State was swndiait 'al,2s?
annually, exclusive of $Hl,3(i3
raised by local taxation. The total
amount expended for each child in

North Carolina, of school age,
local taxes, was .'.17. ;the

averan amoiuit in United States
lieintr r0. The average monthly
salary of teachers was iii.7i for
white and 2,.1!) for colored teaeh-e-

and in the Uniti-- States the
average monthly salary was $4S.
The length of the public school term
in North Caroeina was 70.1" days;
int-rc- length in thf United .State?.

H5 davs.
The averai.'!- value 'f the school- -

houses in the State was for white,!
$231.4:. coWrd 1 :?'; :U districts
were without schoolhouses of auv;
kind: .vjy had log houses. In differ-

ent counties of the State schools
were closed during the winter on

account of the buibtirus not bcicg
habitable. j

"Attention js called to the lact
that a prat hindrautv to effective j

ediicatioii in a slat' mj lart-t- and!
rparcely popalnti'! as North Carol:- -

mi is the inultipliciiti r.i of. district
mJiooIs to satisfy certain families.!
Nearly one half of the white school

districts in the state and 44 per
cent of the colored districts contain
less than (',.- children of school age.
Another noticeable fact iu connec-
tion with the r port of the commis
sioner is that b2 percent or the en--

tire population is rural and agricnl-- 1

tural, and that illiteracy among both j

the white and colored races is de- -

cidedly on the decrease.
The enrollment in schools for thej

United States for the year l'.i03-4- (

reached a total of 1 s',i(), being
an increase of o"7.-l"!'.- over the pre--

vious year. Of the total amount;
expended for purposes (,- -

lt(K! nearly or 3H.5 per
ceut, was paid for common schools.
It ill be seen that the Federal!
State and local expenditures for;
cducM'i:in fr the r.Mi:.-'- 4

amounted to almo.-'- t out'-li.i- t lu-

ens the iiitlimi.i! euWriMlliMlt.
lurhain !wl North Cavo'.ina in

the ij.imher ef e!n!.-l:-:- itteiidir.g
school . With a pMi;iatit n of -,

u slie had .t I3childnn in school
:,h. :l'e. i.fi'Ula;i..n Mi, bis!

;!,;37 'hildr.-- :n !

ffigur-- s t.utubi
ren it tending school are
(.'111. v, d, ?,!

if children in
toil), population I'J.T.ci,
i hiblifii in school 2,
population ',U".'i

ren in

r of i h:
iven i:

lu, number
:T, Greens

number nf
e, Ni n bert,.

pi. tuber. ..f fhil.l-- .

.5?; T.Vi!uiingt(iti,
iKipulation V 1,34 4. number in solnv
not gier : Winst' n. iioptilat.on U',-- '

Hi4. number of children in school;!
1.73.",.

To run her schools dr. rinsr the:
Vear Asie-vill- from thej
State Jt'ii, 1'ren the c.lv, Mi,

from I he count v and other taxes
$10,!' If. a total of as aguimt
a total of f!,i;oii for Concord; 37,-r.4

f !' l't'irham; 23,''-"i- ! r iJiver..---

biio. It. f.T N'.' !ieri:, .$i:.4r.' j

for l!alei-- b, and ;17,aiii for Win-- ,

ston, no figure given for Char-- ;

lotti-- It will thus be seen tl.;it:
Durham reetived mure than any
city in the Sta'e aud that Ashevilie
came next with iialeigh following.

While Durham leeciud more for
her schools. Concord expended mure,
being followed by Dm hum, Iialeigh
and in the order named,
these expenditures ' being for per-- i

niiinent investments, teaching and;
incidental expenses. The figures
for the different places were as fol- -

lows: Ash. ville,i3(i,lSi;; Charlotte,
no figures given; Concord, $3'., 750:
Durham, $32,500; (ireensbojp, $23,-- ,

000; Newbern. S.'.lot; Kaleigll,
$:Hi,:.i4!, and Winston, $17,310.
Among the higher institutions of

learning reportei! closed recently is j

the North Carolina College, at Mt.
l'leasant.

The tuL.il v;.lue of pr pertv pes- -'

sessed by ins! itnt ions of niher leern- -

ingjin the United Stages is $1'; 1.2 lib j

545, a 'gain cf almost $33,000,000
over tilt amount ' for the preceding
year. This is an instance of the j

growth of. rol let,- Jhroughout the
United StHk.

Trinity (jUi ftt LMirrittlll, id;
the only ingt'fut'nii in the State th;U

"epoited gifts t; nrosi iiti n tr to 'ovt'r
floO.OtiO fr the H.r. lie amouM:
recti Vfd it htTn 106,000. The
total value of a; I cifts reported by ;

Halliton Subscriber Writer

Hallison, N. (J., Ang. 22ud. 1900.

To The Conner from Hallison
Moore Co.
We want' to congratulate your

paper the first tbinjr. When the
mail is brought in th first tliinir
from wife m children is, wheie is

The Courier? I want it. It; tl Is

of all the old home news aud niy
family loves to read it.

Well crops are good down here

aud the saw mills are humming in
everv direction.

J. ). Welch & Km. and i

Lewis are cutting lumber tor the
Worth Co. 1 am Htill wiih the
Snow Lumber Co. and Lave been

with them for nearly 12 vears. It's

education of pleasure to work

of

IT5.70 lieurteu people as i ne nnon
ber Co

Well I thought once I would

move back to Randolph Co. but I

have bought a nice home in the
beautiful town of Carthage and
have bought out L. I'. Tysons &

Sons store and property and am
opening up a nice an. I well. selected

rid

acts

of
over

stock at our new saw mill
and and lat he mills at her arm some days
Gleiuloti X. C. aud also own ;;. getting along
eral store at llallison. over
ten years sawing ahead of 'net.)
cut and still buying timber.

Hope all my good friends id
he elected this fall. We think the;
ticket is safe down

Now for Moore Co. There
are no better people on earth than
the Moure Co.
in and around (. art huge.

Our daughter Esther fell and

- j
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Buy Hair
atAuction?
At any rate, you seem to be
getting of it auction-sal- e

principles: "going, going,
Stop the auction

with Aycr's Hair Vigor. It
certainly checks falling hair;
no mistake about this. It

as a regular medicine;
the healthy. Then you
must have healthy hair, for
it's nature's .way.

The kind a testimonial --

"Sold tor sixty years."
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makes
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In th'S sign they compter
business and scholars;

Everybody gets on top
When he has the

T)e Bohemia11, for September.
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trade.
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lovers.
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Black Pigs.

Why depend on packing--

house products,
you

tl a country?. Place
order for a

pair Poland or
Black pigs,

for and
raise your own meat.
Descriptive circular
application.

Address

A. voUG,
Greensboro Nurieiies,

'
. Greensboro, N. C.

is
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Editor H. Varner, the Lex
ington Dispatch party

ministers, who were Bncceesiul
the voting couteot recently con-

ducted the left last
Thuivday for a to New York.

party wai composed Rev. K.
Ilorner, of Rev. YV. M. Rob-biB- -,

of Advance; Rev. M. Camr-bei- l,

Handleman; Rev J. J. Bech,
Hooueville; Rev. Newton,
Thomasville, and Rev. Henry

Sheets, of Lexnigton.

Godwin, aged died
his honn at Lumberton l

His state is valued at

Coiitjrc

Ooedneatioiml Eata'ilished 1S00.

Collie courses leading to A.
B. mid 'Lit. B. degrees. Strong ond

Faculty with highest university
tr.iiiiing. Uood library, reulinjr room, laber
ati uies, literary s. Kxerllent
tnusie, art .elocution and business depart-
ments.

Beautiful healthful lucaiion, seven-

teen miles east of ( i ivensloro, Southern
railway.

Best mural and religious
No liaing; students receptinn
coniuiittees from young peojile's Cliristian
orfrauiatinns connected with the college.

Good equipment. Another large new
dormitorv, with modern conveniences

Imilt this year requirements
of growing patronage. Steam heating, elec-

tric lighlinu water systems are
being in buildings.

Kxh?iiscs usually moderate. Kail term
i pens Sepiemlier ('ah.

catalogue information,

E'imi.tt .. JfiiKurr, SL A.. I.
President. Klon College. N.
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Summer Tourist
Tickets Now

On Sale
To Great Lake Resorts

QUEEN & CRESCENT
ROUTE

Tickets sold daily until Sep-

tember 30th. limit for return
October 31st, 1906. J

Very low rates to Denver , ac-

count Elks' meeting, tickets sold
'July 9th, to 14th, limit August
20th, diverse routing West ofSt.
Louis.

Low round trip rate3 to
account Eagles' meet

ing,, and to Minneapolis account
G. A. R. Encaiiipment in August.

For furthef information and
attractive resort literature call
bn or writt , '

II. t. LATIMER, T. P. A.,
Knoxville, Tenfi.

' J. 0. Conn, D. R A.,
- Chattanooga, Tenn.

UT IT OUT
says the doctor to many of . his lady patients, because he doesn't
know of any medicinal treatment will positively cure womb or
ovarian troubles, except the surgeon's knife.

That such a medicine exists, however, has 'been proved by the
wonderful cures performed on diseased women, 1n thousands ofcases, by

WINE

OF

Woman's Relief
It has saved the lives of thousands of weak, sick women, and

has rescued thousands of others from a melancholy lifetime of
invalidism. It will cure you, if you will only give It a chance.

Sold at every drug store in $ 1 .00 bottles. Try it.

WRITE US A LETTER

fredy and frankly, in strictest conf-

idence, telling us all your troubles.
We will send Free Advice (in, plain,
sealed envelope). Address: Ladles'
Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga
MeJidne Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

a

'

Sltvrr Kllllni
Work.

If ill M .i-l-

to yo:i If!! vc'i jt.-

f"f :it"u'n

ur.di-- no f

i is

--ill

99

that

chronic

GAVE UP SUPPORTER
"I wore a supporter for years, for

my which every
thing down before It, writes Mrs. S-- J.
Chrisman.ofMannsville.N.Y. "I suf-
fered untold and could
walk. After talcing Carduf I gave up
my .and can now fee on my
feet half a day at a time."

The Vital Point.
Wiien it; comes to eaiasr you waa some- -

l thing you The same applies to the
necessary articles for the fining room where

0 you do your eating.

Dining Room Suites and Fine
Theodore Havener Dinner Setsr from $25.oo to $loo.oo per set.

1 We are adding full line of Mantels, Til- -
and Grates that will be worth yourringinspect.

Mattings of all Kinds
M Rugs, Axminister Velvets and Burtworth
f Wiltons, varying in price from $2o to $65.
y A call will convince you.

People's House Furnishing Co.,r
Wierh Pnint NO.

Save TFFTH Save
Pain ii MJLf a iiii ! ifioney

Try our New Improverl Artificial that are held in
by the Rugae Suctfon a secret process Kr.own only to u?.

V?'---''i- 4 ":""0,1 " '"-

(Iilitti

IMS'J

oliliifliti-i'- v.uy

EXTRACTIWG.
i:u aii'l m!' wi'!i m .v.. v ill

v't.il vim sii i'iM liiiv iu 'i i' :!m
mil- 'n-i-

to do vo'ir (V.tk. II 'iir--

RED CROSS CEMTAi
fVvor.rV. C..V. Stt- -. I'J. '

had

supporter

while

Teetli place

Choose Wisely . . .

,1 ,

l..- vh ,ir.M

ii.i.v.-i'- to tlit-i- ca
lsss nenistry.

m
ill

:i 111. to ti III.

PARLORS
,,!., o, N. O

vhec. you buy a SETUJG IINE. Gad nil sort and kinds at

corrcpoadiog But ii you want a reputable serviceable VkcLice, then Uikc

mmn

a m

li'tation.

Hcii'lris.

womb, crowded

misery hardly

like.

MAO You'll
prices.

the .WHITE.
27 ytirs experience ha enaoicJ ui to kibig

out a HANDSOME, SYflMETPJCAL. and
FRODUCT, cooibiuiag ia its

cnakc-u- p aJ the froi po:cti found oa hijh
(rode macth3 aud other that are exclusively
milTE-f- or instance, our TENSION INDU
CA TOR, a device that (hows the ten&ion at a
glaacx, and we have others that appeil to care- -

tui buyer. All Drop Ikad have Automatic
Lift and beautiful Swell Front, GoUea Oak
Wookwork. Vibrator a)Rotary Shuttle Style.

OUR ELEGANT H. T. OATALOOUES GIVE FULL PARTIOULAR8, FREE, i
WHITE SEW1SG MACHINE CO. v CLEVELAND, O.

VWWVWAAAAMWVWAAAy

BINDERS. MOWERS.
Threshers, Hay Rakes.

This is the season for buying Tractioa Eugmee,
Selt-dinde- &c. IS will pay you to look at
our line, as we are soiling the best . on the
Market. Sole agents Geo. E. NisBen Wagon.

I Mciti'ary-Reddin- g Hardware Compivny

10 ore uoia

WELL-BUIL-

unenay Cures Crip
in Two Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine ms:-- J ' tSsvco MHTiob botes sold in paU 12 months. ' This Eignatcro, jCrmTt

,yo--


